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18.-This is a case of recovery aftur taking, as was suppo5ed, ;; oz. of
laudanum. The patient said hoe had taken it about cdoyen o'cdock nt Diglit. and
lie was uiot seen tii! 10 a-m., next day. At that iîûur lio stabbed lihiseif in th
Bide Nvith a pcnkiiie, in the left side of the thurax% ; he nppeared heavy, and s2ij
he lhnd had nu sîeep ofcer ttkitig the haudanui, but î.xeept, the drow4,ine,,; and a
contractcd pupil, had no t', înploni otf xnaïctiih. The stornach piunp brugh:
away fluid having the sniell of' Ludanum111. Colfeu '.vas adininistured, &.; hie
rccovered pcrfectly t'roin the efîccus of the tîarcît;c ini the course of' a t'ew d3ivý.

Il This case is chieily remarkable froi thu large dose ut' tinct. ut 1opiara
aliedged to have been swallotved. The I.îrgebt quantity, from thec ikè.t otf vOich
au individual hlis been L-notwn to rvi. ý c was fovr ounces."

'The fact, that in this case, fire ouines %N-ure qwiàlli)wed Il rests iipon t
manu' ovn statement * * '* he :îltnobt taitire abstuce of njarcotice suap.
toinq, can orily lie explained by atp'sn , i (ifl itcr ea.es of' rccUv'rn frii
very large doses, donu the man ritnu't liave vuurittdà fr.zly after having takeîî t1o,
titict ure.

1It is diffleuit to account for the slighit s3 niptoias ando uhuimate rccuotr,
exceept b% supposilig eitiier that the u~holv of the î'aiz.un was swallvwed ritid dc.
great part specdfily (jecu.d, or that urily a ýsniali januity hiat been takct. b% t1u
patient slîortiy before lie vvas tcu-tu by Mr. Ak4r.

FI conféss I ent(rtain great doubtu asý to tlii czate-it seuns alraost i~z
dible that &ueh a quantity of' laudaniuii thould rcualain in the btn.hf.r ci. w.-
hours %%ithout produeing sonie dueidued sytnîpturnei- of' iarcotisrn ; zild nv:illill à
8aid of vouuiting haNing oceurre l titat inter% al. At th: ;aire unie a Et
which occurred to mne iiiany yeur8 ago tikghlt lead to the idea î1at tlîis was w.,
absolutely iropos>ible.

1 was calied about seven ('r vigdit o'clock, ami., t a negro lad, v.lio h:1
taken about ton dlrathm utic ladanuma, at tuaj or eleveuî o'clock the uui371A
belote. le wvas then sotuinuienit but eluid ho rotised, anîd knldgîwht
hoe lind t'aken. Surnu suiphate otf z7riv, and othicr tusutal modes ut' treatilndut reîs.
tored Iiini to ç'lh He :aid bue lad fêit no Péft'ct froin the laudanumi all r'ight,

nor until hoe began to move about tix o'ciîiuk in tlie itouig,,%l iihn-ras fur a
1 recollect, he took torne uf'fl'e, and inanîuduately a-ftùrtardg, lzit drowq.
lis own explanatiokn waî that lie' ha(? nw( iq'-aîî tu digeùt it tititi! he begau tia nuo;c

aboit. 1 reget tliat 1 cannot nt prsct ld the notti otf this ca!se ùu ai, tu 9il
it moere in dttai1-but it substantiatu, the fiact thuat ?uiiu'd.auîa ay 11, M

.stornael J2iuIy hours bîjure liroducitu, uny ficet %vliatever.
Anjozher ca-e beainig on the e-uitut has bûeni ret.tted 50 me by ai higIb

csteucd and nîehetfinDovtur icNaiughîi, tornieriy of Jaunaica. A-l gis'
tienan %vlont 1 kinew uuîan)y years a;,(, tuok one uno,-rîtiig early, hlt a dracliai ù
sulphate of' inorphia, and lay quict fe w houiri ;lue t1icn got up. , irgt
ùfcikt froni it, shavcd hiluseuif atid tuo(k wuiie cilfec ; bliorly itur%%vrds Jh?
seei. tu have re-pentvd or becoitnu fi ightelicd ait w% bat i:e had (lotie, and ict!Ù

ai niedicai friend, but it was too latte ;'ho cxpirvd in four hlours afttr îakirie de
i se. Ilere we have an ittrval tf' îiu ours vilioit ny ttkct v.iîatevtr fr
aui enino.i dose of' mnorjdîia ; inacull short, ail the absorb, rits Pet

set ii) nction, in const-quence ofthe <buboiiy exertion andi drinking the collee-K-
the poeisor.oliîe tffuet.ï were -;peedihy eiopd.

XVe are conupcllud to defer the tenîcinîlter uof titis imnportanitabs4tract tii Il-,'
next nuwtber.i


